


Comp,rehension:: 

The passage below �s aoc;omp,anied by ,BJ s,et o·r questions. Choos e the be�,t a1nswer to each 
,q1u1eS- 'tic Fl. 

The sleijghts of ha.nd that conflate consumption with vi1rtue are a oentr,aJI the1m1e in A Thir.st for, 

Empirre, a swee,pi1nig1 and ric.h rly deta'iled htisrbory of tea !by· the h1istoria1n Eri[kBJ Rappaport. Hciw
,did tea evol\!'e from an obs1 cure LtChijna drirnk11 to a univer.sal btrVierage imlb,ued witlh civllisin,gr 
p1roperttiies? The .answer,. fn briefj revolves ,arotand this oonflattilori� mat on11ly b,y profit-mo'livalt:edl 
markele1rs but by a wid 1e Vietrie·t'y· of �l!lterest groll.ups. Whil,e abundan·t historical records have

,allowed the stud,y· of how ·tea itself mov,ed fro1m east to we:st, Rappaiport is focU1sed on the
movement of �he idea off· tea ·to su.it particUJl1ar 1purposet;.

8egi
l

nni1ng in 'the 1700s
i the te1mpera,noe [movement advocated fair tea as ,a 1plea:su111e that

oneered but did not i1neortate� arvd �n1d�strualis,ts soon bo[lirowed this moral argument vn
.adva1111cing 'their· cais·a ·for rree traide, i!n tea (and henoe more ,open marke,ts for thei[r ttextiles},. ' 

Factc,ry owne1rs joDned on, 1oompelled b1y the cause of a sober ,work:force, while 1Chr�stuan1
m issio,in,alrii es, disoovered t lha·t tea w1wo1

� Id .sootti e a n,y co1lo,n flal e1r1001u1nt1er"'. au rilng ·lth1e Seico nd
Wo1rld w:ar, tea, serviiee w,as prese-nted as a sociial anid patriotic ,activly thal uplifted solduersr
,a1n1dl cal med refu gie.es. 

8,ut iit. was rea
1

:s oonsumer-dure,cted marketing by importers and retailers- and later by b,r1and:s
-that most closely pcrt1ends 1current tr:ad1e debates. AA ,ear1y vers�on of tt,e ri:farm to table"
mo·vemsi1r1t wa:s spalik.edl by anlbi•Ch1�1n1ese s,0111timent and concerns 01ver trad•e detficits 1 ars well
as. b,y t1h1e raa1 li·ty :and ·threat of adulterajted tea oont211in�ng d�rtt and h1edge d�ppings. Lipt1on wets
soo1n ,advertilsing 11rfrom �he G1ar-den to Tea C:up1" supply 1chains 01 riginating in British lnd�a. a[nd
supervused by '"jeduica·te,dl Engllshmen

1

�. W·hile tea ma1r(k]etlrug .a1lways, prese1nlted direct consumer
beneftts (healthi" ene1rgy, relatXaticn), ttea drii1nlker:s were also as1sured 'that �rney were
participating �n a larger noble project that a!dV'ra,nced the ,causes off faimulyr 

riatlon and
,oiv ilizati 01111. • • • 

Rappaport's tre'.atment of her subject is refre.shungl·y apolit�cal. lind1eed" it �s .. a vi[itue that
d

J 
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t • b h h 
• 
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.

' · '- ,· ' ._, - . _  •rear e.rs w1 e una . e o guess er po 1t1c:a cr1eri ait10.n. -Ot t e m1rac e c ma.r ets a1n 
,cap�talism's dark un1derbelly are evident �n tea'.s compl1ex .sto11rf as. ,a1re· the· comp1licated 1e:'f!feclts,
of Briltish colornilalilsm .... Commodrity h'i:stories are rn1ow ,�rnemselves co1m1modiiti'es: 1rec:e1r11 t
woflks �nvsstigate 1cotton� salt, cod.11 

sugar, cru:ioola'te� paper and millk. And mor.ali·ty marketinig 
rs now ,a co1mmodity as well, applied to food, i•faur !lra1de'"' a,pparel and eco-tourism1. y;et tea is,
Ra1ppe1port m1akes cleari e world apBJrt-an estonishinrg success s,tory in which tea marketers
no'I only ,succeeded in conveying ai sense of moral elevatiot111 to the coii1sUJm1er bUit also1 
,a1rgD.JJably d'id advajnioa th,e 1ca1use· of civilis ali1on a,nd c.ommuinity.



SubQueslion No: 1 

C.1 The author of tltrti.s book rerview is Ll!AST likely lo supporl ·tile view that:

An-s X 1. ·t,ea dri nki11g has become a social itual -�'"'orld�1ide. 

X 2. tea drinking \'1Jas sometimes promo·ted as a patriotic duty. 

3. tea became the leading drfn k in Britain in the n ineteentn century.



SubQueslion No : 2 

Q.2 This book review a�gues lhat, according 'IO Rappaporl, ·tea is unlike other ��moralfty'�
prod u els b acau se i't: 

Ans X 1. appealed to a un�v,ersal group and not jus.t to a niche sectri,on of people. 

2. had an actual beneficial effect on social inte�actian and socr:ety 1n general.

X 3. was actively e11coL�raged by interest groups in the governmi1ent. 



SubQueslion No: 3 

Q.3 Today
[t1 

�'°conflatDingJ coinsumplion with virtuej' can be :seen in the 1111rkeling of,:

Ans X 1. ergonomically designed products.

X 2. travel to pristine destinations.

3. sustainably falimed foods.



S ubQueslio n No : ,4 

C.4 According to this book review, A Thirst for l!mpire say'.s that, in ,addition to '�prafil
motivated marketers,,,, ta a d Iii n ki mg was prom otett in Britain by all af th a fo owing 
EXCEPT: 

Ans X 1. manufacturers who \¥,ere pressing for diuty-fre,e imports. 

X ,2. fia ctorie s ·to in s·1t1II sobriety i their I e bo u r. 

X 3. the an�i-alcohol lobby as a .substitute torr the consur11ptiion of liqU1ar. 



Comp-rehension: 

The p,as.sage below is accompanied by a set of ,questions. Ch,oose, the be,st answer to each
question. 

For the Maya of the Classic period, who liv,ed in Southern Mexico and Central A erica 
between 250 and 900 CE, he category of 'persons' was not coincident with human beings, as 
it is for us. That is, human beings were persons - but o�h,er, nonhuman entities oould be 
persons, too . . . .  In order to explore the slippage of categmies betw,een 'humans' and 
'persons', I e.xamiined a very specific category of ancient Maya images, found painted in 
scenes on ceramic vessels. I sought ,out instances iin which faoes. (some comb"nation of eyes,
nose, and mouth) ar-e shown on inanimate objects .... Consndler my iPhone, which needs to 
be fed wit�1 ,electricity every night, swaddl ,ed in a protective bumper, and enjoys 
communicating with other iellow;:ihone-being'S. Does it have personhood (if at all) be,caus,e it 
is connected to me, drawin,g this resource! from me as. an owner or source? Fo,r the Maya 
(who did ha:ve, plenty of othe:r communicating objects, if not smartphones). the answer was no. 
Nonhuman persons wer,e not tet eried to specific huma s, and they did not derive their 
personhood from a connection with a human . .. .  It's a profoundly democratising way of 
1.mdlerstanding �he world. Humans ar-e 11ot more important persons - we ar,e just one of many
ki-ds of persons who inha -it this world ....

The Maya saw personhood .as 'activated' by experiencing ceirtain bodily needs and through 
participatio,n in certain social activities. For example, among the faced objects tihat I 
examined, persons am mar1ked by personal requirements (such as hung,er, tiredness, physical 
clos•eniess), and by community obliig1ations (communication, interaction,. ritual observance,). In
the images I examined, we s,ee. for instance,, faoed olfects being cr.adled in humans' arms; 
we als,o see them spea ng to humans. These ,co,r,e elements ,of personhood are both turned 
inward, what the body or s,elf of a person requires, and outward. what .a community expects of 
the persons who are- a part of it, underlining the reciprocal nature ,of community membership .. 

Persontlood was a nonbinal')' proposition for the Maya. Entities wer,e abl,e to be persons while 
also be,ing something else. The, faced obj,ects I looked at iridicat,e that �hey continue to be 
funcUonal, doiing what objects do (a stone implement co tinues to chop, an incense bumer
continues to do its smoky work). Fllrthermore, t'he Maya visually de,picted many objects in 
ways tlhat incl icate d the, material categ,ory to which they be·longe di - dirawi ngs ,of the stone
impl1ement show that a person-tool is stil made o,f stone. One additional co plexity: the· 
incens,e burner (which would have beeri made of clay, and decorated with spiiky appliques 
reprns,enting the sacred ieeiba tr ,ee· found in this region) 1s categorised as a person - but also 
as a ree, With these Maya examples, we are challenged to discard the person/11 on person 
binary that oo stitut:e-s ,our basic ontological o Uook .... The! porousness ,of boundaries that
we have s,een in the, Maya world points towards the p ossi bil i y of living with a certain 



SubQueslion N01 : 5 

C.5 Wlhich one of the fa owing best explains the ''additiornal complexity�! ·that the example 
of the irncense burner, illustrates regarding personhood for the Classic May.a? 

Ans X 1. The exarn1ple adds a ne\1'1 layer to tlhe nonbinary u11dersiandi1ng of pers,onhood by 
bringing in a rt t, i rd categ or;, hat s ri a re.s a di ss im i la r rel al�ron ,."' i lh the previous \�10.

2. The example adds a new layer o the nonbina ry understanding of personhood by
bringing in a third category that shares a similar irelation with the plievious two. 

X 3. The eKample provides an excepti,□n to the 11onbin,ary understa.11di11g of prersonh,oad
th a;t the passage had h ith e rlt10 esta bl is 11 e·d. 

X .1. 
The example c-0mplicates the nonbinary understanding of persorthood by bwiing�ng in the 
-·- --- -' __ .IL_Ll:._L: __ .LL_ ·- _____ ,_:L _ _  J: Jl.L _ �=- .: __ ___ ..;;;J J.LL _ ___ JC. __ _ 



S ubQ ues·lio n No : 6 

Q.& 'Which one of lhe following, if lrue about the Clas;sic Maya, would in·validat:e the 
PU'lpose of the iPhone example in thel passage? 

Ans -"" · 1. The personhood of tt,e incense burner and the stone chopper was a fur1ction of the1rr 
usefLllness Lo humans. 

X 2. ,Clas·sic rv aya so gs represent both humans and non-living objects as ct11aracter.s r

tal • ing and interacting \¥ith each other. 

X 3. U11like modem sccj,eties ,equipped \Yith mobile phones, the Classic M.ay,a d�d not have 
any oomm1Jnicat�ng objects. 

X 4-. The ,clay �ncense burner ,.vith spiky appliques v,1as ,categorised only as .a person and 
not as a tree by ·the Classic rv1 a ya. 



SubQueslion Na: 7 

Q.7 On lhe basis of the passage, which one of the ·fo owing worldviews can be inferred lo 
be closest to that of I he Classic Maya? 

Ans X 1. A tribe that. perceives i•ts hlljnting Vl.'eapons ,as sacred p,erson-arttefacts becaLI1se of 

their signiricance Lo i�s survival. 

X 2. A tribe that perce1ves i·ts utensils as person-1Utensils in li,ght of 'lheir func•tionality and 

bcdil)� neeids. 

3. 

A tribe that percelves plants as person-plants because they form an ecosystem and are 
marked by needs of nutrition. 

X 4. A uturi·stmc society that perceives robots to be persons as \'llell as robo s because of 

-



SubQueslion No: I

Q:.B W1hia;h one of the fo owing, if 'lrueJ,1 w,auld nol undermine the demoeralmsing potential of
the Class le Maya wort dvievt? 

Ans X 1. \rlJ�1ile ��iey belreve.d �n the personhood of objects .and lants, ·they did riot believe in 
lhe perso nhood of mi vers and a 111 i ma Is. 

X 2. hey understood the s·t,one rmplement at1d ·the i11cense burner tn a pL�rely human 
form. 

�.� · 3. They depicted their human healers with physical attrib lLltes a f lo cal medicinal pl ants. 

X 4. They believed that animals like icats 1:1nd dogs that live in proximity to h1umans have a 

__ ._ A:--•-- F>'IL-c.rc>r_.._ 



Com p-rehension: 

The passage below is accompanied b,y a set of ,questions. Ch1oose the be·st answer to each 
question. 

We ieanno,t travel outside our neighbourhood without passports. We must wear the same pl.ain 
clothes. We mL!lst e�change our houses ev,ery ten y,ears. We cannot avoid labour. We .all go to 
bed at Vhe same time ... We have religious fr,eedom, but we cannot d,eny that the soul dies 
with the body, since 'but for the fear of pL!lnislhment, they would have nothing but. contempt ior 
the laws ,and customs of society' .... In Mm,e's time, for much of the population, given �he 
pl,enty and secu rity on  offer. such restraints would not hav•e seemed overly unreasonable. For 
modern readers, howev,er, Utopia appears to rely upon relendess transparency, the, 
rep,r,ess·on of variety, and the curtailment of privacy. Utopia provides seourity: but at what 
price? In both its ,ext,emal and internal relatiions, indeed, it seems perilously dystopian. 

Such a conclusion might be, fortified by examining selectively the tradition which follows More 
on tlh,ese points. This often portrays soci,eties where ... 'it woul ,d lbe almost impossible Jor
man to be depraved, or wicked\ .. , This is achie,ved both through institutions and mo11es, 
w ich underpin the common life .... The· passions am regulate,d and inequalnties of wealth 
and distinction are mi-imized. Needs, vanity,, and emuila.tion ar,e restrained, often by prizing
equality and holding riches in1 contempt. The desire fior public power is curbed. Marriage and 
sexual in ercourse are o en controlled: in Tommas,o Campanella's The City otthe, Sun (1623}, 
the first ,great literary utopia .a:fter More•'s, relations. ar e forbidden to men before the age of 
twenty-one · and women before nineteen. Communal child-r-earing is normal; for Campanella 
this commences at ag·e tvto. Greater simplicity of life·, 'liv1ing according to 11a1ture', is ofte n a
result: the d,esire fur simpliidty and purl y are closely related. People become more alike in
appearance, opinion, ,and outlook than they often have bee . Unity, order, and homogeneity 
thus prevail at �he cost o f  individuality and diversity, his model, as J.C. Davis demonstrates, 
dominiat,ed early mode-- utopianism .... And utopian homogeneity rema·ns a fam·liar th,eme 
well into the 1\.-ltentie�h century. 

Guven the.se considerations, it us not un re,as,o-able to tak,e .as o,1Jr starting poiint here the
hypothesis that utopia and dystopia evidently share more in common than iis often supposed.
Indeed,. they might be twins, the progeny of the same parnnts. lnsof:ar as this p11ov,es to be the 
case,, my linkag,e o.f both here will be, uncomfortably ,close for some readers. Ye,t we should not 
mistake th1is ar-gument for the• assertion that all utopias. ar-e, or tendl to produce, dys topias. 
Those who, defend this proposU1ion will find that their association here is not nearly close 
enoug'h. for we ha:ve only to .acknowledge the· ,existence of thousands of successful 
intentional c-0mmunmes In which a cooperative e�hos predominates and whern harmony 
without coercion is  the rule to set aside such an assertion. Her;e the indivldual's submersion in 
the group is consensual ( hough this concept ns not unprobl,ematic). It results not in 
enslaMement but voluntary submission to gmup norms. Harmony is achieved without ... 



SubQues,lion No: 9 

'1.9 All of the following statements can be 'interried tram tlhe passage EXCEPT tha.t: 

Ans X 1. many conceptions of utopian soc�eties emphasise the importance cf soci.al uni·ronmity 

and cultural homogeneity. 

X 2. it is possible to see utopnas as dystopias
r 
with a change in perspective� because one 

pe irsc 111 �s EJtc pia cou Id be seen as another� s d ys·to p�,a. 

X 3. utopian scc1eties exist in a long trad�tion of literature dealirng r,ith imagrinary people 

practicing i m.a g i nary CL,�sto ms r in i magi l!1 ary v.Jowld s. 

4. 1Jtopian and dystopian societies are hn/i111s, the progeny of the san,e parents.

Pa._,r_,,..._.._ 



Su bQueslio n No : 1 Di 

Q.10 Following fir-om ·the passage, whiGh one of the following may be seen a.s a
characteristic of a utopian socie'iy? 

An,s X 1. The regulatior1 of homogeneity through prromoting competitive heterogeneity. 

X 2. A societ;� 1A1ithout any la1Ns to restrain on,e's �ndi•1iduality. 

X 3. A societ�, �Nhere public po�•Jer is earned tl1rougt1 merit ra�her ·than tl1rough pnivile,ge. 

4. Institutional surveillance of every individual to ensur-e his/her security and welfare.



SubQueslion No� 11 

Q.11 All of the fullowing arguments are made in the passage EXCEPT that:

Ans X 1.
in ,ealfl�, n11od,er111 utopianism j the stability of utopian societi,es \'!las seen to be ach i1ev,ed only 
wit�, individual.s sunreridering t�1enr sens,e oF self� 

2. 

in More
j

s time� there was plenty and security so people did not need restra[nts that coul,d 
appear unreasonable. 

X 3.

·there have b�en thousand� c1f commlJnjties WhE;re hom(Jgeneity Q]llltJ stability ti�ve beefil
ach l eve d through ch oi,ce i re th er th an b�, force.

X4. 



Subaueslion No : ·12 

Q.12 Wlhich sequence o·f word5 belaw best captures 'lhe narratjve of ltle passage?

Ans X 1. Relentless ·transparency - Homiogeneity - Utopia - Dystopia.

X 2. ,curtailment of pri�1.acy- Dystopia - Utopia - Intentional community. 

3. Utopia - Security - Homogeneity- Intentional community.

X 4. Litooua - Securit\f - Dvstoo�a - Coercion.



C0mp,rehe nsion: 

The passage below fas aoco,m1painied by a Siet of questions;. Choos 1e the □es;t answer to each
,q u1ea:ti0 n. 

c.u ttlefish are full o,f per.sonality, as behavilo1ral ecol,ogist .Alexandra Schnell foUJ1111d out wh�le
reseaJ1clhing the ooph,alopod'':s poten1t

l1al wo dis,pla.y self-co1nbrol .... �S1 elf--co1n'tml is thought tt10 !be
the oomerstone 1of ·1ntellige,nce., as ut is an  im1po1rtant prrer1equisute1 ·for complex decision-makvng
,a[111d 1pla1nnnng ffor ltJh,e futu1re," saiys Schro1ell ...

[Schnell\s] s·tudy· use,d a modified v1ers�,on 1of tthe itmarshmalow test" ... 01uring the ori1gin,al 
ma1rshmallow test,, psych,olog�st Walt.er Mii :schel presented! children between age Jour andl sitx
wilth ,one mairshm,allow. He told them1 tJh,a;l �f �h1ey w,aited 15 1minutes and 1didn't eat it, he· w,01ul,d
,gove the,m a .  sscon1d mair.slhlmallow .. A long-term ·f-ollow-up :studly .slhowed that. tlle childr�n w1h10

wa�ted 1or the sec-0nd marsh1mallow !had mor1e suiccess, later' in life .... The cuttlefish versio1n
,of the, ,experime,n1t looke 1d a lot 1dliffere1rrt. Tlh1e riesearclhers worked! with sJx. 1cutttle.,filsh1 un1der nune
months old and presented them wir� seafood instead of sweets. (Prelimijn.a1ry. exper�menus
showed �hat cuttle'ffishes,

1
' 'favoriire food us li¥e graiss s,hriim1p fl wh1ile raw praw11

iil'S are so-so and
As�an ,slhore crab1 is n,ea�y· unacoeptabl,e.) ,Silnoe the rese,archer1; oauldn r·t ex1plaiin to, tl1e
,oUJttle:r

i
lsh that they \Voul1d need t,o wait for ·�ejr shriimp� ttley tra�ned th1em to reoog111iz.e certain

slha1p;es tha.t i1n1dicated viiher1 ,a food �tem wou1ld become, ,av,ailaible. The symlbols 'Were pasted

·o[n tra1ns1parent dr,aw,ers s10 ·tiharl the cuttlefish1 could see the food irr11at w1as stored inside. 101n1e
,drraw1er� l,ab,ele,d •with a c�r1cl1e to1 meian ,u;�mmediate�!fl held raw king prawn. Anothe·r dlrawer,
label1ed with a bru.angle to mean �1delayed1,r• hel1d lirve grass shrimp. During a 1Co1 ntrol e,xperimernt,
sqiuar1e labels meiant ,rnne·ver.·�

'�l·f the�r self-control �s flexuble: an1dl I hadn't j1us1· ttr,ained the •m to ·wait iri a1ny conte x1J y,ou w1ould
,.e.xpa,ct *h,. a r-ui-tla,fiuc h to ii, aka t1 ha, '1'1m·. fl'1l"I a.-4 ·,a· -1,if!I, f'lalLt.J'Cil"ld r En th· a, 1'l"'""lf'lril-il"nl] 1ei1•.iN!'!>n ;f ·1t1 C ·th CJ. ·,r s· ·a.-.i;"!in·dl IQ· • • C. . l 11.;,1 ........ IL. Q 11::.lJI ·. . ILr.:;a . !Qi . 11..ll 1J l1 1[!!wl!\,J ,�...., 'O''ll!ll'•IOIII I c ( 11 ; !!::i' 11..fU'IJ 11IL)1 'U f QI !Ii! '1.:,1 I . 01 . 'Cl,' : C,,IUIUI .

pre:ferre·nce, i2 says Schrtell ... an,;d that's what they did. That showed ttl,e 1researchers th,alt
,oLJJ1tleflish wou1ldn1

1t reject ·�he praiwri1s if it was the ornly food available. Im the e.x1peri1m:e1ntal 'trials.
the c1..rltl1efiish dlidn1't jump ion the· praw1ns if ·�he lfrve grass sh1rimp were l,ab,eled wit&11 a tria1111gl1e�.�. -
many w,aited for the shrimp drawer to ,open up. Each1 time, ·the, 01.1ttl1e�sh showed ilt co1uld w,ait,
th ... rb. t k d 'lb. t d " th • d ;. " - .. 

b ,#, I 
• 

• e resea.lJ'iun,srs. ac, .e I a.no•tll'1Br en sscon son ·1(0' -e, next roun1 1 o,, w a11t1111g • e,ore re e.as1n1g 
I.he slh1ri1mp. Thie, loroge.st that a cutlenish waited was 1301 seconds.

Schnell [says] that the cuttlefilsh usually sat al th·e bottom of Ile ta1nk a1nd looked .at the two
food ite1ms whille lth,ey. w,ait1ed p but so1met�m1es,� �hey would turn aw,ay 'fr1om the king prawn fJas if
to 1distrac·t th1emselv,es from ·�he tem1p,teti,on 1af the immediate re-waird.''

. 
In past studies, lnu1ma,ns,

•Ohi1mpanzees, parr,ots and dogs also tri1,ed to distract �h1emselve.s while w.a�ting for ,a rew,ard.

N,ot every· speci,es ,(Tani 1uise· self-control, but most 1of the ,aniimals that can share an10.,iher traijt i111
•common: lor1rg. scJcial liv1es. Cutttlefils1 11, on tlhe other hand n ,are :solitary 1cre,atures that don't forim
rel,atuionships even with metes 1or  young .... 1We do1n't know irf liv�ng' in ,a social group is,
�mpoirta1ntt ·for complex oo.gnitiion un1less 'We ralso show tho[se .abilities ar,e l,acki1111g �n less socital



SubQ ueslio n No ·: 1.3 

Q.13 All of Iha following constitute a poinl, of difference between l'he ��original'' and
m�modified�' versions of the mar.shmallow test EXCEPT ·lhat:

Ans X 1. the ·former v.tas performed over a longer time span than the latter. 

X 2. th� Jormer used verbal comm1Jnication w[�h �ts subjects, v,.rhile the latter had to 

d,evelo p a syrn bo li1c n11 aa 111s of com n1 uni cati o 11.

X 3. the ·form er· h.ad hum an subjects. v,h ile the latter had cu tll eti st11. 

4. the former correlated self-control and future sucr:ess
1 

while the latter correlated self-
___ .1. ___ • -- J -- -- -=- --• -�- .,. ___ _.t _ _;_.i --



SubQueslion No·: 14 

Q.14 Which one of tha fa owing carnnot ba inferrad 'from Alaxandra Schnall1s experiment?

Ans X 1. Cuttlef�s 1h exert s e If-control w�th ·the help of di vars i ans.

X 2. li �e h u nr1a n children. ,cu'lttle·fls h a re capa bl,e of· se lf-,con'trol.

X 3. Cuttlefi�sh exercjse ch,oice \Jhen it comes o food.

4. lntellioence in a soecies is i�11oossible without sociab11itv.



SubQueslion Na:: 15

Q.15 In wih i ch one of th a �al lowing sea nario s 'WO ul d tha cuHlefi sh' & bahavi our demo nstiral9
self-control? 

Ans X 1. live grass shrimp are rieleased \'M'hile t�JO riaw pr.a�IVn drawers labelled \f�it� a circle and 

a tir1anigle respectively are placed in ·ffiront !of the cu·tUe·fiish; the triangl,e-labeled dra\'ller us 
opened after 50 secorri ds. 

X 2. raw pra\� n s .a re released "-"' Iii i l1e an Asian sh ore era b d r,a 'MVe r labelled ;Ni th .a t r'i an,gle �s 

�JI aced in front af the cutd�fisn. bu be apenHd ,aft�ir one minute. 

3. Asian shore crabs and ra1N prawns are simultaneously releas·ed •.vhile a live grass

shr�mp drawer labelled with a triangle fs placed in front of the cuttlefish. to be opened after 
one minute. 

X 4. raw pra,.t,,1n s .ere released \'IJ hi tire a live grass shrimp dra\ve r l,a bele d \IVith a sq u a r1e is

pl aoed in front of the c utdef is h. 



SubQueslion No': 16 

Q.16 Which ona of tha fo owing,, if 'ltua� would bast complamant the passage's findings?

Ans X

..,,.
_.,.
1. Cuttlefish a re equally ton d of ltv•e grass s Mm p an1d ra\'M' p ra�vn.

2. ,Cuttlefish live 1n b1g grioups t�1at exhlbit sociability.

X 3. Cuttlef i :sh cannot d isti ng u is In betv,ee n geom etrri cal shapes. 

X 4. Cu·1tle·fi·sn \Vait Iona er than 100 seconds for t�e shnimc drawer to ooen IJID.

-

--.-.-r-..-_.._ 



Q.·17 The passage give,n below is followed by tour alternate summaries. Choose the option
'I hat be.sl caplu res 'Iha esse nee of 'lhe pas.sage. 

McGu rk and MacDonald (11·1&) repon&d a powerful muft'isensory illusion occurring 
·wilh audio-visual speech. Thay ra cords d a voice a rti cu lati ng ,a ca nsonant 'b a-ba-ba'
and dubbed it with a face arfjculating another consonant 1ga-ga-ga�. Even �hough the 
acoustic sp-eech signal was well recagni.zsd alone, it wa.s heard as another consornanl 
after dubbing w�th incoingruent visual speeG·h i.e.5 �da-da-da;'. The illusion, termed as 
·lhe McGurk effect, has been replicated many times, and i·I has sparked an abundance 
of research. The reason tor lhe gneat: impacl is thal this is a striking demonstration of 
mull sensory Integration, where that auditory and 'Vlsual information Is merged lnlo a 
unified ! inle grated percept'. 

Alm& X 1. The McG u rk effect \'llh ich is a demonstration of multi s,ens OfY' i ntag rat ion has been 
replicated many times. 

x2. 
Wt,en the ,auditory speectr1 signal does not matct, ·the visl.Ulal speech moven1en·t·s. ·the ,aoous'tic 
speeth signal is ,confusing and in�egratran of· the wo is impertect. 
X 3. When �he quality of aud1tor\1 inforrn1ation is poor, �he visL1al inforn,atiorn wins over the 

a tid i tory i ITTif om, at ion. 

4. 

Visual speecb1 mismatctied with auditory speech can result in the perception of an enti�ely 
rl i:Hc. P-0 n f n, OC! C c.::J na,• -�h j C j II, [C!' Lnn io L,, n i""\li,l._aln !!::J Cf -¾ha r ... AT"'-f'! � rrL- off.o..il"'1t 

-



Q.18 The passage given below is tallowed by tour alt�rnate summaries. Choose lhe option
lhat: besl capl11re.s the essence of 'Iha passage. 

Forei,gn peacekeepers often e.xi.st in a bubble in the poor countrjes in which ·they are 
de ployed; they live in posh compounds, drive fancy veh i clestr and distance themselves 
'from locals. This may be parti,ally justified as they are outsiders, living in con.stant fear, 
perfrormirng a job that is emoli'onally draining. Bill.It lhey are often despised by the 
locals, and many would like 'lhem to leave,. A beitter solution would be bottom-up 
peacebuilding, wh'ich would involve their spending mare time worki[ng with
coliil1munilie,si understanding thei'r grievances and earning lheir trustjl rather than only 
meeting government offl c ials.

Arns X 1. Extravagant lifestyles and an aloof attitude among the foreigners �,1orking as 

peacekeepers in poor couintri1es have justifiabl;t make them the target of local ainger.

_ .... " · 2. Peacek-eeping ·forces in foreign countries have tended to be aloo·f for valid reasons 

but would be mere effective If they worked mare closely with local communities. 

X 3. Peace keeping duties v,t,oul d be more etle cti ve ly pe riorrn ed by lo cal residents given 

tneir better understsnd�ng J kno\'!lledge and rapport �fw, ·their rJ·�•i,1n oon1mun1i�ies. 

X 4. The environment irri poo ooun1tries lhas tended to make fofieign peaoekeeping fo cjss 
I I II I ll t u_. ; ■ II r1 I " I ■ I 

-



a.·19 The passage given below is followed by lour alt-ernate summaries. Choose the option
'I hat bes·I caplu[res ·the esse nee of lhe passage.

Developing counlries are becoming hotbeds of busi
1

ne.ss innovation in much the same 
·way as Japan did from Iha 1950s oniwards. They are reinventing systems of p l"\D duc,ti on
and distribulion, ,and experimenting wilh e,ntirely new busines,s models. Why are
countliies that were until recently asso,ciated wilh cheap hands now becoming leaders
in innovatja n 7 Driven by a m ixl ure of am b1lia n and fear I hey are relentlessly climbing
up the ,,alue chain. emerg·irng-maf1kel champions have not only pru'led highly
campetilitve in their own back,yarids, they are also1 going global themselves. 

An:s X 1. 

ProdLJction arnd ,distribution models are goin,g through rapid innovations v.�orld\\1'1de as 
developed countries are being challenged by th,emr earlier suppliers from the de�feloping 
,vadd. 

X 2. 
lninova·tions tn product�on and distribution are helping emerging econornies r:ompete wit�11 
countries to ,.-.,hich th1ey once supplied cheap labour. 

3. 

Con1petition has driven emerrging ecolflomies, once suppliers of cheap labour, to become 
innovators of business models that have enabled them to move up the v,alue ch.ain .and go 
global. 

X ti.

Developing countries are being forced to invent ne\'jJ b11Jsiness models which chaleng,e the 

-



0.20 Five jumbled up sentences, relaled to a to,picr, are given below. Four of them can be 
put 'together ta form a coherenl paragraph. Identify the odd one out and key in the 
rnumber of lhe senlence as your answer: 
1. The leg,al status of resources mined in space remains ambiguous; arnd while 'the
market for asterro id minerals is curre nly non exists nti th i:s i& likely to ch ange1 a& 
technlcal hurdles diminish. 
2. 0 u le r space is a commons, and all of it is open for ex plorarlion, h owev,e r, space
law developed in the 1951s and &Is is, stale�entric and arguably ill-suited to a
commerc ia I ''1utu ne.
3. Laws ado ptad by lhe US and Luxembourg a re first ste ps

i
, b Ur

1t they only prote cl
fiinms from competing claims by ·their' compartr1ots; a Chinese company will not be
bound by US law.
4. Crilics say, the USi is conferring r1ights that i1 has no ,authority to c.anfer; Russia in
particular has c,ondamned this, citing the US' disrespect for international law.
5. Al tssue mow is commercial aclivityJ as private firms--■ratheli than nalion slate.s
lo Dk to space for p roflit.

Case .s ensitiv�·ty: Nro 

AI11swer Type: Equal 

-



Q.21 The lour sentences (labelled 1, 2, 3, 4) below, when properlv .sequenced would yield
a coherenl paragraph. Decide 011 the proper sequencing of ·the order of the 
sentences and key in the sequernce of lhe lour numbers as your answer: 

1. In Iha central nervous sys'lams of othar animal Sipacies� such a comprahansiva
re,gener-ation of· neurons has not yet been proven beyond doubt. 
2. B'iologists from the Unirversity of Bayreu-th have discovered a un'iquely rapid iorm
of regenerralion in injured neurons and I.heir funGtion irn the c;enlral neliVoUs sy.stem
of zebrafistl.
3. They stu d[ied the Ma u�h n er cells ,. which are solely responsible for lhe es cape
behaviour ol lhe fish. and prevlously regarded as lnc·apable of tegeneratlon. 
4. However, ·their abiliy to regenerate cnuci'al_, depends on the location of the
inju�y.

Case s ensitivuty: No 

Answer Type: E qu.al 

-



Q.22 The four sentence,s (labelled '1, 2, 3, 4') below
., 

when properly .sequenced would yleld
a coheren·t palragraph. Decide on the proper sequencing of the order of the 
sentences an,d key in lhe sequence of lhe tour numbers as your answer: 

1. A popular respo nsa is the axhortati on to plant more trees.
2. It seems all but certain thal global warming will g·o well above- two degrees-quite
how high no arne kno1ws yet.
3. Burning them releases itJ which is why the scale of forlest tires i'n the Almazan
bas'in last year garnered headlines.
4. This is because trees sequester carbon by alb,sorbing carbon dioKide.

Case S ensiti v'ity: No

Answer Type: equal 
r""II ___ !!LI_ Jl --· _ ____ n...r .... "it 

-



Q.23 The four sentences (labelled 1, 2 1 3 1 4) bellow, ·wtten properly .sequenced would yield
a coherent paragraph. Decide on t.he proper seque.ncing of 'lhe order, o·f the 
sentences and key in the seq u e rnce of 'lhe fro u r n um be rs as your answer: 

1. T ha work is more than the texl�. for the te.x.t only takes on I ife, w ha n 'it is realized
and 'furthermore the realizal·ian is by no means independent of the individual 
dis pas ilio n of ·the rem d er. 
2. The convergence of text and reader brings lhe lite rrary work i nlo existe nee and
t 11 is convergence is not to be id emifi ed either wi lh ttlhe1 reality of 'the teX:t or with the
inditv1idual disposit'ion of the reader.
3. From th.is polarily it 'follows ·that ·1he1 l iteracyi wor1k cannot be completely identical
with t_he te·x.t_, or wilh ·the realizarl'ion of the text, bul in fact must lie halfwa.y between
the ·twio. 
4. The lilerary work has two poles, which we mi[ght call the artistic and lhe
aesthetic; the anisti c refers tto the 'texl crealed by the author, and the a.esth elic to
the realfaatlon ,accomplished by the reader.

Case S ensitiv�ty: No 

�n.swe r Ty,pe: E qural 
-- . -

-



Q.24 Five jumbled up sentences, relaled ta a topic, are given below. Four of them can be
putt together t10 foirm a coherenl paragraph. ldemtify the odd one out and key in the
number of lhe sen lence as Y'O u r a n,swer: 
1. There is a dark aide to .academic re.s,earch, especially in India, and at its cerntre is
the phenomenon of predatory journals.
2. But in truth� as long a.s you pay, you can get anything publis,hed.
3. lrn look and feel lhus s tthey are exactly like any reputed journal.
4. Th�y Glaim to be index.ed in lhe most influential databases, say lhey possess
ediloriial boards thal compri,se top scienti,sls and researchers, and claim to have a
r1ig o rous p em r-review structure.
5. Bui a la,ge secUon of r-esearchers and scientists across the world are, al lhe
rece'iving end of nothing short of an a,cademic publishing scam.

Case S ansitivity: No 

Answer Type: Equ�I 

-




